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VOTE FOR LEAGUE, Wgmm
ft DANIELS ASKS WPW

X &&$

Wife f rtavy ..Secretary, Hero

for Launching, Mako3 Ap-

peal to Mothors

CALLS ISSUE MORAL ONE

t7.lnif (do women of Plillnriplnhln. to
toIc for the T.enguc of Nntloim. Mr.
JoscpliiiK Danieln, wife' of the nccro-(r- r

of the navy, nnld today tlinf tho
" ' "KMue ",i

fTfry mOllHT unu nuiuuu ui- - turnip Mfcu

ihouM vote.
Mrs. Daniels in in una city witu iur

lter, Miss Ktnei ungiey, who win
riirlftcn the destroyer. .Tolin Paul .Tone,
th( afternoon, at Cramps'.

"Many women throughout the coun-
try are not familiar tvlth the Lenjup of
Nations Irsiic said Mrs. Daniels.
"Therefore, I would line tnem to read
my tiie.aRe. I am not for the tongue

a. political monsiirc, but as n mother
mil wife.

"The women of 1770 uavo their sons,
husbands and relatives willingly for the
frfrdom of this country. They gnve
their men so that they could lie free
to have a say In the government of the of
people.

. Women Proud of Men

"Just as In 1770, many women of nt
today gave their loved ones for the
cuie of humanity and freedom. They,
I am mire, feel proud that their men
died like men, fighting for the welfar
of the world.

"Howeve, the war would have heen
irolded by arbitration had there been
I League of Nations at the time when be

Austria Issued her ultimatum. The no-

tion' of the world would have conferred of
ind done the proper thing without shed-din- g

all that unnecessary blood.
"Mnny widows nnd parentless chil-iirf- n

would now be Just as happy as they
were before the war. The league would
kirn mot erf ml them bv arbitration.

"That Is why I urgo the women to
use their vote and use it to the best

Hrmitncp. Use it to vote for the
League ot ntion. which in tnc ituure
uill prevent all bloodshed and settle
things by arbitration."

The men. too. wnetner iiepuoncan
Of Democratic in uirir
fhonld vote for tills issue, which in flic
future will save their nnd other famil-

ies much grief.
"Jinny women were ngainsc war, oui

thev had no sny in the matter, mid now
uith their vote-fi- nd with the league as
a possibility they will have their snv
as to whether or not they want their
loved ones to right nnd risk their lives
for issues which could easily be arbi-
trated by n conference of nations.

Ashs Women to Think
To me this Issue is not a political

one: it is n moral one. which every
mother and every other woman should
lonsider carefully.

'Women of America, register and
vote. Vote for the future preservation
of your families and for the avoidauce
of future wars. Think It over care-
fully.

'While in Switzerland," continued
Airs. Daniels, who says sho was n news
paper woman uccaute ner mmuunu wus
a newspaperman for many years. "I att-

ended
I

the convention held by the
Women's Suffrage party, which women
representing thirty-fiv- e' nations att-

ended.
"The women from other countries
ere surprised that wo had no vote or

say In the government, uncy iookcu 10
America for peace as they look to Amer-
ica for everything, nnd therefore could
not understand why such n great nation
was behind the other countries In giving
women their vote.

"At last the country woke up and
realized that the voto for women was

good thing. There, I think every
woman should use the vote which was
placed Into her hand at last.

"JIany women are backward In using
the vote and others nrc thinking of

oting the same ticket us their hus-
bands. Women of Philadelphia, don't
do that. Think for yourself and take
advantage of the vote. Use it to prevent
future bloodshed."

7' GET ARMY COMMISSIONS

Captaincies and Lieutenancies Given
Men Stationed Here

August Christian .Tcnscn'. of the army
general supply depot In this city, has
been appointed captain in the Quarter-
master s Corps as the result of recent
competitive examinations, the War De-
partment announced.

William Price DIx. 170S Arlington
street, was named second lieutenant in
the Quartermaster's Corps.

Robert Joseph Kennedy, 4.17 South
forty-fourt- h street, was awarded aenn- -

tjlney in the Finance Division of the
army.

Walter William Tobin, statiojied nt
,tho quartermaster's depot, was given n
Second lleutcnantcy in the Medical
.Corps.

C. P. Futchcr. of the fcqundron
rmcry, Thirty-thir- d street and Lan-

caster avenue, wnn mode n chanlain
with the rank of contain.

Thomas V. Mcehan, 1)02 Farragut
terrace, was named captain in the reg
ular infantry, while James Philip Lyons
o; iirexel Institute, received a secont
lieutenancy in the infantry.

AID FOR POLICE GAMES

Leading Citizens Make Substantial
Contributions for Fund

T.eadlnir ltixen nri plvlnir pencrous
id In the sale of tickets for the police

pension fund games, on October I), nt
Hhlbe Park.

Substantial contributions have been
receiver! frnm .TaIim Wnnnmntf fir M.
finellenburg & Co. nnd Isaac Decker,

merchant in the Widcner nulldlng.
"ne thousand tickets have been se-

cured by Recorder of Deeds James M.
H&zlert fn a nlnnnil n Lnli. In Ma nfUpn
This fnllnu'a IIia Avflmnln ftf Tlfrtnll'fr nf
.Taxes W. Freelnnd Kendrlck. Mean- -

policemen throughout the city nrc
fvhlle training for the various

events in the games.

GERMAN GIRLS ASK MATES

Scarcity of Men Causes Appeal to
America

Recausa there aren't enough men in
that town to go round, young women
of Dulsberg, Uormany, aro looking to
America for husbands.

J. Stahl, 14 Uealcliulstrasse, Duia-ber-

has sent an nppal for prospective
husbands to n Camden newspaper.

Mr. Stahl states that, duo to the
hortage of men and "the extraordi-

nary dearness of household furniture
and the scarcity of apartments, matri-
mony in Dulsberg has become a luxury."

', Farmer-Labo- r Candidate to 8peak
Parley V, Cliristenson, presidential

Candidate nf ttiA VnrmM.T.nrinf nnrtv
Mt the United States, will sneak to- -
remorrow night in the Kensington Labor

wueum, tieconn street aoove cnroDria.
Sbe.meetlns is ona of several that the
miiuiiiniflia.naaressing n various m

wii cenires oi inn taut. '

MK8. JOHEPIIUS DANIKLS
The wlfo of the secretary of the
navy, who is hero to attend a
launching, appealed to women to
voto for tho League of Nations to

prevent future wars

WILL LAUNCH DESTROYER

Mrs. Daniels and Navy Officers Will
Witness Christening

The destroyer Faul Jones, tho last
tho forty Alx vessels of that type

oidcrcd for the United Stntes war pro-

gram, will be launched this afternoon
3 o'clock nt Cramps'. Miss Kthcl

Hagley, sistor-lii-ln- w of Recretnry
Daniels, will be tho sponsor. The de-

stroyer will be named In honor of
Commodorr John Paul Jones.

Ineluded'ln the christening party will
Mrs. Josephus Daniels. Commander

Percy W. Foote, aide to the secretary
the navy; Conuriandant Nulton, of

the Philadelphia Navy lard; General
Cyrus Itadford and Mrs. Iladford,
Commander (J. W. Simpson nnd Mrs.
Simpson. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Dwyer,
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Stotesbury, Mr.
nnd Jlrs. Edward Brooke, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Ayer and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hanks, nil of this city.

The following naval olliccrs stationed
nt Crnmps' will nlso be present: Rear
Admiral ICaemmerling, Captain Dank- -
son, commnndcr Jiean. t;ommnnder
Iiiissell, Commander Huntington. Lieu-tenn- ut

Commanders Itndger. Hill and
Helm. Others will be Admiral It. T.
Hall, stationed at the New York Ship-
building ynrd. and Mrs, Hall: Mrs.
Norman Perkins nnd Jlrs. John II.
Mulford. both of this city.

The Paul Jones Is Cll-- feet. B Inches
long, with n beam of 31 feet 1) Inches
and a displacement of 1215 tons. Her
sliced Is thirty-fiv- e knots.

Deaths of a Day

H. B. Grauley
Henrv II. Grauley, a prominent cigar

manufacturer of this city, died yester
day at his home. 1M2 Korth Thirteenth
street. Mr. Grauley was stricken on

May 1 and his death was caused by a
complication of diseases.

Mr. Grauley had been identified with
the cigar business in this city more than
fortv vears. lie conducted a retail ani
wholesale establishment nt 001 Chestnut
street In addition to operating n cliain
of cigar factories at Miicny, wuuKvnunu,
Sinking Stream nnd Oerrvviue.

He was bom in this city sixty-fou- r
yenrs ago. He Is survived by a widow,
two sons nnd one daughter. The sons
are William II. Grauley and Edwiu
Grnulev, who will take over the opera-
tion of the cigar fnctorlcs. and the
daughter is Mrs. Charles h. Margoruin.

The fuiionil will take place at the
home of the family on Saturday after-
noon, with interment In Mount eruon
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary A. McManus
Mrs. Mo-- A. feilanus. of 703

Spruce strct well-know- n philanthro
pist, was hurled jcsiorony nioriuiiK
from St. MurV Honian ( nthollc
Church, at Fourth nnd Spruce streets.
She wns the first woman principal of
a public school in Philadelphia, for
many years in chnrge of the Mount
Vernon Grammar School, lwo hun-

dred orphans and thirty ;hlldren from
St. Edmond's Home for Crippled Chil-

dren nnd u representation from every
nritnnfzntlon of which Mrs. McManus
was a member nttended the mass. In-

terment wns made in Holy Cross Ceme-

tery.
.

TrflJnias Roberts, Jr.
After nn Illness of four months,

Thomas Itoheits, Jr.. n widely known
clubmnn and commlssign merchant, died
last night nt his home on South

avenue. Merlon. Mr. Roberts
suffered n nervous breakdown, due to
too close application to business, and
complications ensued which resulted in

his death. Mr. Roberts, was a mem-

ber of the. firm of Thomas Roberts &

Co.. commission merchants on Front
street near Chestnut, the business of
which was founded by his father be-

fore tho Clyil War. Mr. Roberts
served ns an associate of Herbert
Hoover, food administrator, as chief of
the Department of Canned Goods nt
Washington during the world war.
Mr. Roberts was n member of. thu
Racquet Club and Merlon Cricket Club.
He was forty-fiv- e years old, nnd Is
survived bv his widow, who was Miss
Kvelvn Chew, of Washington, D. C.
Funeral services will be held nt his
homo tomorrow afternoon.

Samuel Luna
San Salvador. Sept. 30. Samuel

Luna, formerly Snlvndoran minister of
finance, development and agriculture,
died here Monday.
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DEALISM OF FARM

Calls Its Uninterrupted Product
trvamnlA oia onininp example

to Industry

KEY TO RlAL PROSPERITY

Dy tho Associated Tress
Oreat Harrington, Mass., Sept. '30.

Oovernor Coolldge, the scion of n New'jtnry Ingram, Jllss Caroline h'ntzen
Englnnd farming family, today set the
farm before- - the country as a shining
example of the way Industry, trans-
portation and mining should follow to
work out the nation s economic future.
Contrasting the uninterrupted produc-
tion of the farm with conditions In other
lines, the governor snld a grave re-
sponsibility rested nllke on managements
and employes to bring their activities
up to the farm standard of continuous
operation.

"There Is before us," he said, "a
prospect the most promising that ever
lay before a nation in all history. W c
can put forth our honest efforts nnd
reap u great reward. Vc can act the
part of economic slnckers, of conscience-
less profiteers nnd reap n corresponding
harvest of destruction. The farm of the
natiou is setting a shining example. Let
tho rest of the country look at it, ap-

preciate it and imitate It. And let
everybody remember that so lolig as
the farm prospers the nation can pros-
per and that when the farm falls tho
nation fails with it."

Governor Cooliugo-nddrcss- ed a coun-
ty fair crowd at the Housatonlc Agri-
cultural Society's grounds.

"Agriculture is the baMe activity of
all mankind." the governor said. "In
the nation the yearly value of Its prod-
ucts reaches tho stupendous sum of
?25.00().000.000, sufficient tojmy the
national debt. The importance of ag
riculture lies in the fact that it is tup
source of all human activity and the
sustaincr of all human effort. It re- -

plonibhes the nation. Without it our
nnnntrv would nerlsh in a day."

"Massachusetts, an Industrial rather
than an agricultural state," the gover-

nor continued, "depends on three great
industries leather, wool and cotton,
the staples of each of which are sup-
plied by the tillers of the soil. On thein
we depend not only for food, but for
the, raw materials that ore wrought
into finished products as the result of
the industrial life of the commonwealth.
These products of the loom' and the
bench, these shoes, nnd clothing, find
their way hack to the plantation and
the'ranch, Illustrating the Interdepend-
ence of one class of industry on an-

other.
"Into this manufacturing process

there goes, of course, the products of
the mines of coal, or sieci, oi ropprr,
all ot it illustrating ond exemplifying
the dependent relationship of one class
of activity on another.

"Modern civilization has been de
veloped by tins uepenueiii rriuiiimniun.
It has been brought nbout by the di-

versity of industry. It is known to
economists as the division of labor. Ry
It and by machinery production has
been greatly increased. This is n gieat
blessing, but it imposes corresponding
duties.

"The production cf the fnrm is never
interrupted. It never closes down,

this is not the cone in in-

dustry. .

"There is nothing1 our Industrial life
so needs at present an pacification. Wc
cannot prosper without it. With It we
cannot fail. Our whole futnie is de-

pendent on it. This enn be secured by
the administration ,of economic justice
ho far as possible, and by timely nnd
mutual eojic esslnns by nil parties iu
interest when necessary. o need n
i i 1.1! :,!.. r of "iheseUl'OUUCI IUUI1U

duties."

REJECTS BRIDGE TENDERS

State Board Won't Build Soldiers'
Memorial at Present

Harrlsburg. Sept. 30. (IIj A. P.)
The state board ot public giounds nnd
buildini's. which List night rejected bids
received nt the second opening of tend-
ers for construction of the soldiers' anil
sailors' memorial bridge iu this citv, will
take up the project again later in the
year and probably order a revision of
"the plans nud specifications.

The bids were rejected last night be-

cause they were too high, the members
believing n contract more advantageous
to the stnto could be made next winter
or spring.

Members of the board did not con-

sider the time favorable for the state to
take the work Itself, although this may
be done in event th5 bids nrc not satis-
factory upon the next opening.

Plans for the new building nt Spring
City State Institution will also be re-

vised.
The Independence nridge Co., of

Pittsburgh, awarded the contract for the
Lock Haven bridge nt .SM2.."00, will
be directed to execute the contract nt
once.

Man Falls Dead of Heart Disease
John Welsh, "forty-eig- jenrs old,

100 Queen street, fell unconscious at
Delaware avenue and South street Inst
night and died later in the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. Death was due to
hcait disease.

City Balance $20,171,139
City Treasurer Sho.icr's report for

the week ending yesterday follows: Re-
ceipts. S730.413; payments, $731,-7- 0

1.0." : bnlnwe. not including sinking
fund. $20,171, 130.UL.

& Campbell
. Fall Overcoats

$48 to $75
Models to suit every taste.

Expertly tailored in a complete as-

sortment 'of the finest Tweeds,
Homespuns, Shetlands, Vicunas,
Cheviots, Herringbones, Over-plaid- s,

Checks, Browns, Tans,
Grays. Coats with the class,
quality and value that not only
nwaken an irresistible admiration
in every discriminating man hut
also convincingly show the famous
superiority of MacDonald & Camp-
bell standards. Included is a great
variety of splendid English-mad- o

overcoats. This is probably tho
most notnblo stock of overcoats to
bo seen in tho dfcy this year.

Men's HaU, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
DuilniM Hours 8.30 to 8.30y -
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SUFFRAGISTS ARE DINED,

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Gibbons Hosts
at "Amondment" Dinner

At tho City Club Inst night thoitlfi.-catio- n

of the suffrage amendment was
.celebrated by a dinner for twenty -- four
guiflts, who had for years been active
wrkcrH and supportcru of the cause,
gWm by Mr nm, MrH ,trnry olbbonh

tynwyd. Four or tne women presentii,,i c,i n t n.i,,. fu itini. .
tivitles during the long struggle.

Those present were Airs. Walter W.
licncnDoani, .Mrs. Algernon it. uou-ert- s,

Jirs. (leorge E. Ilean, Collector of
tho Port William II. Ilerry, Jlr? and
Mrs. Edmund Cndwaladcr Evans, Mr.
and Jlrs. J. Augustus Codwallader, Jlr.
'V " ","i "'" V?' "7 ??".": "nr".,, ., rirnonhertf. Miss

'strln, Jlr. and Jlrs. Oeorge Irving aicr,- -
rill, the Rev. nnd Mrs. Robert Nor.
wood, Marshall E. Smith, Chnrles F.
Shandrew, John O. Trautwlne, Jr.,
George C. Small. Henry Walnut, Miss
Mnry Winsor. Miss Ellen Wlnsor and
Ur. iienry Leirmann.

WIDOW SJ100THERSELF
Mrs. Ida Harrison Expected to Re-

cover From Bullet Wound
Mrs. Ida Harrison, widow of Dr. J.

Allen Harrison, Erie avenue west of
Twelfth street shot herself in the neck
at her home today, inflicting a wound
from which It is believed she will re-

cover.
The nnllce believe Mrs. Harrison at

tempted suicide, ond that her mind wns
unbalanced through sorrow over the
loss of her husband, who died n year
nnd a hnlf ago.

Miss Ida Hell Harrison, Mrs. Har-
rison's daughter, heord a shot at OtfO
o'clock nnd found hor mother In the
M'cond story front bedroom. The girl s
cries brought neighbors, who sent for
the- - police, nnd Mrs. Hnrrlson wns
taken to St Luke's Hospital.

The surgeons tounu mm me uiun'i.
piercing her throat, had come out nt tho
junction of shoulder nnd neck. Mrs.
Harrison did not lose consciousness.

i

PENROSE MOTORS HERE

Senator, Health Improved, Makes
Trip From Seashore

Senator Penrose is in the city today,
i.nvlnn- - mntorpil to his home from At
lantic City yesterday to attend several
business engagements. . '

He declared his visit to the shore had
benefited him. and he expected to re-

turn to Atlantic' City tomorrow. He
intimated he would stay at the shore
Borne time, provided the weather is fair.

Senator Penrose plans to go to New
York in the next, two weeks to confer
with colleagues on the Republican Na-
tional Committee.

Drivers In Crash; Fined $10
Ah n rcMiilt of n collision Inst nleht

nt Sixteenth street and Glrard avenue,
in which a taxlcab was overturned.
Hugh McGee. Girard avenue near Forty-n-

inth btreet. driver of the taxi, was
lined Jli' nnu ensis uy .Magistrate us-wa- ld

a,t the Nineteenth nnd Oxford
streets station, lien Waxman, Master
street, near Fifteenth street, whose
car collided with McGee's, was also
fined 310 and costs.

Police who arrested the men after the
smash-u- p declared the men were driv-
ing recklessly and exceeding the speed
limit.

To Install New Pastor Tonight
The Rev. William Melville Currv will

be instnlled as pastor in tho Mntli
Presbvteilnn Church, Fifty-sevent- h

street nud Washington avenue, with
special services tonight. The services
will be conducted by the Rev. John
Grant Newman, moderator, with the
sermon by the Rev. Joseph C. Curry.
Doctor Curry wns formerly pastor of
the Fourth Presbyterinn Church, Tren-
ton. X. J. ,

REI MEETINGS

HELD ON LOAN BILL

Leaders of Opposing Factions

Hold "Compromise" Confer-

ences Behind Closed Doors

SMYTH ACTS AS EMISSARY

"Compromise" conferences among

the ndmlnlstrntion nnd Varc members

of Council behind closed doors were the
leading developments in the loan or-

dinance situation today.
The lradrs of both factions were

busy conferring in their City Hnll of-

fices In last-mlnu- efforts to ngrec on

the form of the lonn bill for final pas-

sage at tomorrow's session In Council.
'
While Richard Wegleln, president of

Council, was holding a meeting in his
office, Joseph P. Gnffney nnd Charles Is.
Hull, representing the Vnre allegiance,
were conferring In Councilman Hall s
office. ,

f'ltv Snllellor Smvth acted as emis
sary between Mayor Moore and the
Vnre lenders. He first called on the
Mayor ond then went to the Gnffney-Iln- ll

conference.
The general feeling ninong the op

posing forces today is that a compro-
mise will be reached If the administra-
tion forces strike the $1,000,000 figure
for' a City Hall annex at Uroad and
Race sheets from their lonn. nnd pro-

vide .$."00,0(10 of It for the Rlgler and
I'npker HtrpntM sewer nud the other
$300,000 for citV playgrounds in which
Councilman Hnll is greatly interested.

Councilman James K. Dcvelln called
upon the .Mayor this morning presuma-
bly to sec liim concerning the request of
Judge llrown for a $1,000,000 appro-
priation for a new Municipal Court
building. Dcvelln is strongly opposed to
this item.

Pnimrllmnn Gnffnev snld-flirtli- COll- -

Lfcrences of the Varc leaders would be
held tomorrow morning. Among uiosc
attending then will be Simon W alter,
who Is in Xcw York today.

Mayor Moore took occasion in a
statement today to charge tnat tnc
"essence ot their opposition (the oppo
sition of the are members)
wns the wiping out of the provision lor
municipal street cleaning equipment,
for which the ndministrotion had asked
SI ,000,000 In order that the new city
charter might be made effective."

Councilman Gnffney retorted that he
had introduced a loan bill to take care
of the street cleaning item and that
his bill was nn "exact copy of the Item
in the administration iblll."

Mnvor Moore in hltfitatcment called
on Councilman Hetzcll to explain his
action in voting against the loan ordi-
nance when the item for the extension
of Delaware avenue northward had been
increased from $.100,000 to $730,000 nt
the urgent request of the Eighteenth
Ward councilman. In this connection
the Mayor said :

"The attitude of Councilman Iletzell
upon this proposition is unexplalnahle,
since this particular councilman espe-
cially asked to have this item raised
from S30O.000 to $730,000, which wns
agreed to In conference. Let Mr. Het-se- r

II face his constituents, and particu-
larly those in the vicinity of Crnmps'
shipyard, whom this improvement wns
intended to benefit. Apparently he pre-
ferred to follow Senator Vare than to
do his duty by his own people. , These
eight councllmen voted down the im-
provement of piers along the Delnwore
river, which are a pressing necessity
for the commeice which is coming to
tills port because Xcw York cannot

it. Their vote would post-
pone the bringing of business to the
port of Philadelphia."
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Polished Girdle Diamonds
i

Specialr cfesjgneef
(tfsbnetive settings appropriate
for EndajicTncnt ?nffs.

Of CoiirSC you can
buy clothes of uncer-
tain character at fig-
ures lower than we
can sell our type of
merchandise.

But nozvhere can
you buy clothes of the
Value, Quality and
Service-Givin-g Satis-
faction that we give
at prices as low as
ours.

' JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OscslbmmtSlhncel

SEPTEMBER 30, 1920

Young Republicans Plan Campaign
The Young Republicans of Philadel-

phia met last night at 217 South Uroad
street. William M. Morgan presided.
Applications for membership were re-

ceived. It whs decided to have n meet-
ing each week in the. club until election
day and have prominent speakers ad-

dress the members. Plans were nlso
laid to hold meetings in factories in

to Republican
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Painter Injured In Fall
Itaymond I. Smith, a painter, of

2120 Hart street, fell from a twenty-foo- t
scaffold at Itroad Street Station nt

2:30 o'clock this and was
cut about the right eye. He was
treated nt the Hospital.

'

Goat

'V

What is that an-i-m- al

doing on Char-lie'- s desk?
That is Char -- lie's goat.
The mail has got - ten it.
Why does not Char - lie
dic-ta- te some let-te- rs in-

stead of let -- ting the work
pile up? Be -- cause the
sten6-grap- h -- er is bus-- y.

What fine thing itwould
be if Char - lie had an
Edi -- phone ! Oh yes, then
he would not have to wait
in the morn - ings and she
would make the same
train Every Night. And
thy would both be a-b- le

topro-duc- e more and Get
On.

THE

Ediphone
Seriously

Opportunity
yourself

Ediphone.
literally banishes

bugaboo
Dictate anything

anytime, anywhere.
Correspondence becomes

principles
workingmen.

morning,

Hahnemann

a pleasure.
The Ediphone is tireless and makes any speed

you like.
Saves time, temper, energy, money, notebooks,

pencils, repetitions, etc.
As easy as speaking on the telephone.
Steadily makes for Better Letters.
The head of a concern who gives all his executives

an Ediphone apiece is doing the finest thing possible
for their personal advancement.

The same thing applies to stenographers. Their
work becomes organized in a convenient, non-rus- h way.
. The United States Government rates transcribers
higher than it does stenographers.

Your copy of our new booklet, "Getting On," is

waiting for you.

Telephone The Ediphone
Spruce 6303 or Race 1295

Prove it on your own work

Sold and Installed by

George M. Austin
1627 Chestnf Street

o'.llL!

Negro Injured In, Row ut

During n fight near his home thUi
morning, Richard Davis, n negro, b
1013 Wood street, was struck on (ha
head with n milk bottle. He wan taken
to the Hahnemann Hospital, His con- -
dltlon Is not serious.
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THIS GREAT

EXPOSITION
of

Perry

Clothes
For Fall

Embraces all a
man's wants from

getting up to
!'turning in

Suits for all ages-s- uits

for business,
dinnersuits for stag
parties, and full

, dress regalia for
nights when the
girls are along !

Light weight Fall
Topcoats for
breezes, Dempsey-weig- ht

Ulsters and
great-coa- ts for bliz-
zards, leather coats
for motoring.

And coats with
leather lining to
thetfvaist and satin
sleeves.

Every garment,
its price,

a sound addition to
the wardrobe and
solid economy for
the pocket.

Fall Suits
$35 to $95

Overcoats
$35 to $100

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut Sta.
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BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

STARTING NOW
1921 will be the biggest
building year of modern
times.
The result will be a tre-
mendous demand for men
trained in Building Con-
struction.
The Drexel Evening School
lias been fitting men for
better positions in Build-
ing Construction for twen-
ty years.

Come to nrext TOFIAT ami Ifitrn
ut how ACTION TRAIXIXf) will

help jou net nhendl Kuroll NOW

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL
"It'll nnlv a ffw Stnd ANI1
mlnutm to Ilrrwl" CHESTNUT STS.

Pennies Properly Planted

Are Like Potatoes

They grow day and night.
Pity to forget this when the

First Penny Saving Fund

Broad and Chestnut and Twenty-fir- st

and Bainbridge streets, can
safely care for and grow them.

Hundreds of Philadelphians
have bought homes through First
Penny Saving Fund.

Open un necount while this is
on your mind.

JOHN WANAMAKER
President

for Trustees

FOR your convenience
we have reproduced the
proofreader's marks
used and understood by

printers everywhere.
How many copies

do you wish?

Tub Holmes Press. 'Prinien
19I3.Z9 Cherry Strett 1
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